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Abstract: using powder carbon nanotubes(CNT)and carbon nanotube network with connection points(cntnis a
template,through thepolyaniline(PANI)Limiteddomain aggregation gotCnt/paniandCntn/pani2species composite.using a
transmission electron microscope and a scanning electron microscope for the shape of the materialLook atthe
description,using nitrogen adsorption-Thepore structure parameters of the material are studied by the desorption
analysis,Electrical conductivity of the material using a dual-electric four-probeTesterTotest,using constant current
charge and discharge,cyclic voltammetry,Electrochemicaltest methods such as cyclic lifetime and AC impedance
characterize the electrochemical storage of materialsperformance.Theresults indicate that,Cntn/panicomposites
thanCnt/panicomposites exhibit better conductivity and electrochemical energy storage performance,Its discharge is
greater than capacity143.2 f/g(Organic liquid.
Keywords: carbon nanotubes;Carbon Nanotube network;finite domain aggregation;Composite;Electrochemical Storage
performanceMap category numberO641.1document MarkerA

electrochemical Super Capacitor(ESC)has greater capacity than general capacitor,faster charge and discharge speed
and extra long cycle uselifetime,so much attention nowOne of the main research directions for ESC is to further
improveESCCapacitance,The focus of the study isits electrode material.inESCelectrode Material[4'5],Carbon
nanotubes(CNT)material with unique one-dimensional hollow structure,Good conductiveThermal
performance,Excellent mechanical properties and high stability are widely concernedwith,,and attractive applications in
the field of composite materials beforeView butCNTStandalone use asESCelectrode material when,shows lower
capacitance depending mainly on dual-layer storage,only,F/G(organic electrolyte)B].Polyaniline(PANI)materials
asESCwhen electrode material is higher than capacity,low cost,Synthetic method JaneSingle benefits,thus also being
concerned about.But because it varies significantly in volume during repeated charge and discharge,Poor stability,and
the conductivity is more thanlow,affect performanceE0~A.combinesCNTandPANI2Composite material
Benefits--Cnt/paniE3~to avoidCNTandPANIThe respective disadvantages of the,get better electrochemical
performance.In recent yearsCNT/PANIResearch Base for composite electrode materialsThis set in2Aspects:firstto study
the composition of the two to improve their overall performance^~,Two is to change thePANIThe appearance structure
of the ISImprove overall performance^3~..But the basic research in the current study is the powderCNTdirectly
withPANIto compound,does not consider powderCNTconnection,greatly reducesCNTElectrical and mechanical
properties of composite materials.

Research Discovery,takes theCNTelectrodeposition on the array substratePANIThemethod is prepared by
theCNT/PANIcomposites exhibit goodelectrochemical storage performance^,butCNTHarsh preparation conditions for
arrays,is noteasy to control,affects its large scale application.This topic group2728usesthewith connected carbon
nanotubes network(cntn)new material fixes this problem.This article is based onthecntnis a template,uses a finite
fieldAggregation Method(cntn/PANIComposite,and studied its electrochemical energy storage performance.Theresults
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indicate that,Thethat is prepared under the same conditionscntn/PANIthanCNT/PANIComposites exhibit better
electrochemical energy storage performance.

1. Experiment Section
1.1 Reagents and instruments

CNTCNTNfor self-control29 ~];1.0mol/lliclo4/Vinyl carbonate(EC)+diethylcarbonate(DEC)V(EC):V((DEC)=
1:1]electrolyte(Shenzhen new State company);Celgard2400diaphragm(United StatesCelgardCompany);ammonium
persulfate,phosphoric acid,

aniline,Toluene and ethanol(Chengdu Kelon Reagent Co., Ltd.);reagent all analytical pure.
jeolJEMCXType transmission electron microscope(TEM)andjeoljsmj001Ftype scanning electron

microscope(SEM)(Japanese daycompany);DM4000Optical microscope(German lycra company);RTS-)double-probe
conductivity tester(Guangzhou four probe publicDivision);quadrasorbsiAutomatic independent multi-station specific
surface area and porosity Analyzer(American Health Tower);ZF-)constant Potential/Hendersoncurrent meter(Shanghai
Square);CT-3008W-5VTenMA-S4Battery Tester(Shenzhen new company);LK2006type
electrochemistryworkstation(Tianjin Rand Corporation).

1.2 Preparation of composite materials

Cntn/paniThe preparation of uses finite field in-situ polymerization&7],To do thefollowing:willcntnto add
to0.025mol/l[s]Sour ammonium with0.1mol/lMixed solution of phosphoric acid,Stir1H.Todisperse aniline into organic
solvent toluene,Forms0.1mol/lBenzeneamine-Toluene solution.adds the above processedcntnand its solution slowly join
the aniline-Toluene Solution,controls temperature in0 ~5°C,is constantly stirring the reactionH,in-place
growthPANI.rinse filter products with ethanol and deionized water repeatedly,until you washtheTheLiquid is colorless
to transparent.Remove,Vacuum cryogenic dryingHTogetCntn/paniThin Film composite,wherem(cnts):m (PANI)
=1:24.to compare,follows the same experimental method and condition,with powderCNTis the base,Toprepare
powderyCNT/PANIComposite,andm(CNT):m (PANI) =1:24.The that the will eventually getCnt/panidispersed in
ethanol,Vacuumfilterwithcnt/panifilm Composites,dry,pending.

1.3 characterization of the material

takestheTEMandSEMCharacterize the morphology of theprepared materials.test the thickness of the resulting
material using an optical microscope.Test the conductivity ofthe resulting material using a conductivitytester.

using specific surface area and porosity analyzer at Liquid nitrogen temperature(K)adsorption of material-curve
tested,takesthebrunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET)Themethod calculates the surface area,porosity in relative
pressurep/p.to0.Themeasured under,takestheDensity functionaltheory(DFT)aperture analysis method parse aperture
distribution.before testing the material before theCVacuum degassingH.

1.4 electrochemical performance test

because of the resulting2A composite is a macroscopic material with a thin film structure,So you can hit the slice
directly,Isused asaESCof,Negativevery.with1.0Mol/lliao4/EC+decv(EC): V(DEC) =1:1]is electrolyte,Celgai•D2400is
diaphragm,is filled within the glove box for argon to simulateESC.

cyclic voltammetry(CV)test onZF-)constant potential/, on constant current meter.to use the assembled
directlyESC,uses two-electrode mode,scan speed5mV/s.with3.4a/gcharge/Discharge current density,in0 ~2 0VThetest
voltage range ofis on the battery testerfor electrochemical storage performance tests.AC impedance test performed on
electrochemical workstations(exchange amplitude isTenMV,Test frequency range is

kHz~0.1Hz).

2. Results and discussions
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2.1 topography Representation

diagram1(A)to purifyCNTforTEMPhoto.Visible,forCNTsurface is smooth,wrapsaround,basically no
impurities,Tube od approximately=~25-nm.diagram1(B)iscntnforSEMPhoto.Visible,cntnThe original in theCNTEvenly
distributed,pipe size and figure1(A)consistent in,is about~25nm,But in these originalCNTa new with a short, slightly
smaller diameter growing betweenCNT(as shown in the arrowshow).These short, small
growthCNT(,cntnwhen,TogrowCNTThe growth time is set toTenmin,is growingoriginalCNT1/6)The is primarily the
original where the connection is adjacent or intersectingCNT,to form a three-dimensional network structure macro-body
material,Toincreasetheeffects of material mechanics and conductivity127,8.diagram1(C)is a that is prepared by the
finite-domain aggregation methodCnt/paniCompositeSEMPhoto.to see,Composite is tubular distribution,diameter
is45~60nm.PANIEvenly OverlayCNTSurface.diagram1 (D)isCntn/panicompositeSEMphoto.Visible,The material is
predominantly tubular,But poor uniformity,There are some linear with slightly smaller diametersmaterial
interspersed between tubular materials.Compared to thefigure1(C),cntnThematerial is under the same method
asthePANIThe uniformity of the composite is greater than theCNTDifference.can be considered primarily because of
the finite field in-situ synthesis,needs to be as decentralized as possibleCNT,butcntnis a macro-body
material,onPANIcompositeprocedure,always exist as a whole,Cannot be spreadout, toaffect its uniformity.But the
resulting material is aMacro Overall,no further film processing.and this structure is conducive to improving the overall
electrical and mechanical properties of the material,Toaffect its

Electrochemical Energy Storage Performance.
Pore size distribution curves calculated by DFT method (B)
Table1isCnt/paniandCntn/panicomposite surface area and pore structure parameters.consists of the table1Know,

2kind of composite materialhas an average aperture of5.62and4.90nm,the further proves that the composite material is
composed mainly of mesoporous;Cntn/panispecific surface area ofto604.3m2/g,relative
toCNT/PANI(374m2/g)increased62%,This shows that under the same aggregation method,cntnbaseThe bottom has a
larger impact.and powderyCNTcomparedto,growing afterCNTin the originalCNTThe connection between creates a new
hole,Tomake the tablearea intoonestepup,and the resulting holes are all mesoporous,for electrochemical storage.

2.2 electrochemical profiling

diagram3isCnt/paniandCntn/paniComposites are assembled into theESCforCVGraph.Visible, 2kind of composite
material,CVcurves all show significant redox peaks,toindicate that the composite can contain a pseudo capacitor stored
energy.butCntn/paniin the

-0.482and0.506VPlaceAto redox peaks,andCnt/paniTheredox peaks of the appear
inthe-0.339and0.380VPlace.Iswell known,asPANIsignature of redox peaks,at scan speedain the case of,Themigration of
peak potentials with the ions of the materialDiffuse speed about,spread faster,Thelarger the migrationBl' #.so,to thinkof
the figure3Cntn/panimigration of redox peaks andcntnhasa direct relationship
to..andCnt/panicomparedto,Cntn/paniincntncreates a more stable,HigherconductivityConductive network,Improve the
overall ion diffusion speed of materials, tocause redox peaks to move.Tofurther observethe2kind of
compoundmaterialCVcurveknow,Cntn/paniCompositeCVThe curve is surrounded by an area that is more
thanCnt/panito large,description compared toCNT/PANI,Cntn/panihas higher electrochemical capacity.at the same
timeCntn/paniresponse to redox peaks of composite materialsflow significantly stronger thancnt/paniComposite,This is
mainly duetocntnThe connection ofCNThas an excellent conductivity in the composite.Network skeleton
action,andwithPANIafter a composite,because of the good synergy betweenthe, tomake composite electrochemistryThe
energy storage performance is greatly improved..
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diagram4to assemble a with the prepared materialESCconstant current charge/discharge curve after.Know, 2the
charge and discharge curves for composite materials are nearlytriangle-like symmetric shapes,but not good
linearitythe,embodies the Faraday pseudo capacitance feature.Cnt/paniandCntn/paniComposite MaterialThe discharge
time is1922and3437s,According to the literaturecan be,Cntn/paniThe specific capacity of the composite is
approximately143.2f/g(Single electrode quality is4.8mg,Organic Electrolyte),compared
toCnt/paniComposite(109.8f/g,Single electrode qualityfor3.5mg)has a significant improvement over capacity.at the
same time,Thealso makes it clear from the diagramthat,consists of theCntn/paniComposite of theESCThe discharge
instantaneous pressure drop(IRDrop)significantly better than byCnt/paniThe material consists ofESCSmall,The
description consists of theCntn/paniMakesuponESCequivalent series resistors less thanCnt/paniof the system,This is
closely related to the conductivity of the electrode material itself.,with the above conductancerate test results are
consistent.shows,cntnconnections within are more likely to use electronic transport,The increase in connection points
greatly shortens the electronictransmission distance,Lower byThe system internal resistance value oftheESC-electrode
material.CNTNcan form a richer conductive network,ImprovedComposite inPANIMicroscopic morphology and
dispersion of particles.

diagram5isCnt/paniandCntn/paniComposites are assembled intoESCCycle Life Graph.Know,passessecondary
chargedischarge cycle,2the specific capacity of the materialis somewhat attenuated:Cnt/paniThe capacity attenuation
rate for composites is6.1%,andCntn/paniThe capacity attenuation rate for composites is only4.2%.explains that under
the same charge and discharge conditions,withcntn/PANIComposite as electrode materialESChas better loop
stability.This is primarily because thecntnA connection point within the causes thewith better mechanical properties,
tomake composites more stable.CNTexists,especially with connection pointsCNTNThe presence of,can significantly
improvePANIThedisadvantages of a material being unstable during repeated charge and discharge.

diagram6isCnt/paniandCntn/paniThe electrode is assembled with theESCTheelectrochemical impedance spectra
measured under a dual-electrode systemdiagram.Visible,2Niquist(Nyquist)diagram with similar shapes,All by HF area
semicircle,High frequency to low frequency transition area close toon45°slash and low frequency area close to90°The
slash form.whereCntn/paniThe value of thecurve of the in the High-frequency region and the axes intersection(15.6⑴
ratioCnt/pani(52.9 ⑴ small,The description consists of theCntn/paniThe consists ofESCsystem equivalent series
resistor'smaller,This is the same as the above conductivity test and constant current charge/discharge curveIRdrop,
results consistent.by using the resulting materialNyquistsemicircle Curve

fit,TodrawCNT/PANIandcntn/PANIThehalf arc diameter of the in the High-frequency region is18.12and10.46,This
descriptioncntn/PANIThe charge transfer resistance caused by the charge transfer reaction in the system is
smaller.synthesizes The above two points,Descriptioncntn/PANIConductive of the systembetter,electrode reaction
relatively easy.Thecurve extends from the semicircle of the High-frequency region to the low-frequency,all appear with
a skew angle of about45°Line(WarburgCurve),This is the reactant or product of the electrode reaction in the charge and
discharge process caused by the roughness of the surface of the porous electrode and the inhomogeneity of the pores's
proliferation control behavior due to.compared toCNT/PANI,cntn/PANIforWarburgcurve
closerto45°,DescriptionCntn/paniThe system has a smaller resistance caused by ion diffusion,Higherion diffusion
speed,This is preceded by theCVThe test results for are consistent.forcntn/PANIthe capacitor system for,TheAC
impedance curve in the lower frequency area appears close to the virtual axis of the line,andCNT/PANIThe curve shows
thenot obvious,This descriptionCNTN/PANIThe capacitance performance of is more pronounced,Higher
capacitanceutilization.

Tosummarize,with powderCNTand with connection pointscntnis a template,throughthePANIThe finite-domain
aggregation of has been evenly complexAllmaterials.2Composite materials all exhibit_Electrochemical Energy storage
performance by,butcntn/PANIcomposites thanCNT/PANICompositematerial has better electrochemical storage
performance,The discharge ratio of the electrical capacity in the organic electrolyte to reachthe143.2F/G,and has a
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goodfollowingring performance,reason isCNTNthanCNThas better electrical and mechanical properties,Sothat the
composites have a better overall guideelectrical performance vs. stable performance,thus better electrochemical storage
performance.
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